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Aft er t he Bomb: Nort h Korea Isn't Our Problem
The U.S., o vers tretched already, s ho uld treat Kim Jo ng Il as a regio nal cris is and let China take the lead.
By Ana t o l Li e ve n a nd J o hn Hul sma n
The United States is bo gged do wn in what appears to be an unwinnable war in Iraq; it is facing very unpleas ant o ptio ns in regard to
neighbo ring Iran's nuclear pro gram; s enio r NATO o fficers s ay that the s ituatio n in Afghanis tan is deterio rating fas t; in the fo rmer So viet
Unio n, G eo rgia and Rus s ia are mo ving to ward military co nfro ntatio n, with the U.S. s eemingly unable to res train either; in large s waths
o f Latin America, new natio nalis t and po pulis t mo vements are challenging U.S. interes ts .
And no w the to talitarian regime in No rth Ko rea has defied the internatio nal co mmunity by tes ting a nuclear bo mb — and the U.S. appears
to have neither military no r effective eco no mic meas ures with which to res po nd.
If all this do es no t pro ve the reality o f American o verreach, what do es ? If U.S. po wer is to be placed o n a firmer bas is , its exercis e mus t
be mo re limited. Certain co mmitments will have to be s caled back o r even eliminated if the U.S. is to be able to co ncentrate o n dealing
with its mo s t truly vital challenges and enemies .
This is no t an argument fo r is o latio nis m but fo r the kind o f calm, clearheaded glo bal s trategy ado pted in the pas t by American leaders
s uch as Franklin D . Ro o s evelt, D wight Eis enho wer and Richard Nixo n: a mo rally co urageo us willingnes s to reco gniz e the greates t
threats to the U.S. and to deal with s eco ndary co ncerns acco rdingly. When Ro o s evelt fo rmed an alliance with the So viet Unio n agains t
Hitler, o r Nixo n went to China to do a deal with Chairman Mao , it was as s uredly no t becaus e they admired the Stalinis t o r Mao is t
s ys tems o r were prepared to s acrifice vital U.S. interes ts to them.
Charles de G aulle defined the nature o f s tates mans hip when he s aid that "to go vern is to cho o s e — us ually between unpleas ant
alternatives ." This is s o mething that the U.S. is finding it increas ingly difficult to do . Fo r it is to rn amo ng a multitude o f different
do mes tic lo bbies and pres ided o ver by an adminis tratio n that has gro s s ly o veres timated U.S. po wer.
In co ns equence, it has invo lved its elf in fights in s everal different parts o f the wo rld s imultaneo us ly, s o metimes o ver trivial is s ues .
Co ns ider, fo r example, that at a time when the U.S. is facing cris es o f truly vital impo rtance in the Middle Eas t, it is als o drifting to ward a
dangero us co nfro ntatio n with Rus s ia, a key player in the Middle Eas t, o ver … So uth O s s etia.
What next, we wo nder? Mas s ive U.S. invo lvement in a Chilean-Argentine co nflict o ver co ntro l o f the Beagle Channel? A huge co mmitment
o f U.S. energy and res o urces to help Paraguay reco ver the G ran Chaco ?
There is o ne regio n that the U.S. can and s ho uld bo w o ut o f no w: Ko rea. No rth Ko rea's bo mb tes t is o bvio us ly a very s erio us pro blem
fo r the U.S., given its heavy military pres ence in So uth Ko rea. Ho wever, we s ho uld as k why, mo re than 50 years after the Ko rean War and
15 years after the end o f the Co ld War, the United States s till has abo ut 37,50 0 tro o ps o n the Ko rean penins ula.
In the lo ng run, No rth Ko rea's nuclear weapo ns are an o verwhelming pro blem o nly fo r its neighbo rs , and it s ho uld be their res po ns ibility
to s o rt this pro blem o ut. O f co urs e, they may fail — but then, the U.S. reco rd in the regio n o ver the las t decade has no t exactly been o ne
o f s ucces s .
The U.S. is already reducing its tro o p levels o n the Ko rean penins ula; it s ho uld accelerate the pro ces s and mo ve rapidly to ward ending
its military pres ence. Mo reo ver, it s ho uld nego tiate a peace treaty with No rth Ko rea. This will remo ve Pyo ngyang's mo tive to attack U.S.
interes ts , ens ure that China co uld never again attack U.S. fo rces in a gro und war and allo w the U.S. to co ncentrate ins tead o n
maintaining its o verwhelming lead o ver China in naval and air po wer.
We mus t be very clear, ho wever, that this withdrawal wo uld als o mean ceding to China the do minant ro le in co ntaining No rth Ko rea's
nuclear ambitio ns — alo ng with Japan, So uth Ko rea and Rus s ia — and in managing the eventual co llaps e o f the No rth Ko rean s tate and
the appallingly difficult and expens ive pro ces s o f the reunificatio n o f the two Ko reas .
G iven ho w co s tly and difficult reunificatio n has pro ved to be fo r the G ermanys after the fall o f the Berlin Wall, we s ho uld be o nly to o
happy to thro w this particular time bo mb into China's lap. It wo uld grant Beijing internatio nal pres tige and an extra s hare o f regio nal
influence in an area vital to its interes ts , while s aving us great co s ts and dangers .
No rth Ko rea mus t be treated as a regio nal pro blem to be managed by a regio nal co ncert o f po wers , with China in the lead. The U.S. ro le
in all this s ho uld be s ympathetic — and dis tant.
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